Thomas Hardy in the same street, 12d. of rent from Thomas le Palmere out of a tenement of John de Froylle in Shulde worgstrete, 12d. of rent from John le Glover out of a tenement of Thomas de Thornecombe in the same street, 12d. of rent from Gilbert Hachemons out of four houses late of Robert Giffard in the same street and Parchemenstrete, 8d. of rent from Henry le Cordewaner out of a curtilage of Robert le Ferroure opposite the church of St. Saviour, by the lane leading to the north gate of the city, 6d. of rent from Thomas de Sancta Margareta out of a capital tenement of Sibyl de Preyslond by the same lane, 2s. of rent from Roger Trentmars out of a corner tenement of Richard le Godegrom, skinner, in the lane whereby one goes from Jurystrete to Brudenestrete, 4d. of rent from William Aufrey out of a tenement of the master and brethren of the hospital of St. John on the west side of the entering in from Garstrete, 6d. of rent from the abbot (abbate) atte Halle out of a tenement of John le Mut in Mynstrestrete, 12d. of rent from Andrew Beablet out of cottages which the prior and convent of St. Swithun's, Winchester, hold on the north side of the lane which leads from Mynstrestrete to Calpestre, 3s. 10d. of rent from Stephen atte Hurne out of a tenement late of Robert de Farnefold in the constabulary of the castle of Winchester, 6d. of rent from Lucy Aysful out of a capital tenement of John de Inkepenne in Wodestrete, in the suburb and liberty of the said city, 6d. of rent from Moyses de Sarisburia out of a tenement of the master and brethren of the hospital of St. John, Winchester, in the same street, suburb and liberty, 6d. of rent from Henry le Cordewaner, out of a curtilage of Robert de Twyford without the west gate in the suburb and liberty of the city, 6d. of rent from Henry Cobbe out of a house which Thomas de Tychebourn holds in the High Street, 3s. 4d. of rent from Lucy de Rupibus out of a tenement of Roger atte Horn in the same street, 12d. of rent from Randolph Broun out of a tenement of Robert le Hatter in the same street, 12d. of rent from Agnes de Merewell out of a corner tenement of the abbess and convent of St. Mary's, Winchester, in the same street in the entering in from Buckestrete, 8d. of rent from William de Fryefolk out of a tenement late of John Fode in Colbrokstrete, 12d. of rent from Agatha Wag out of a tenement late of John de Froyl, chaplain, in the same street, 18d. of rent from Ralph de Porta out of a tenement which the prioress and convent of Wynteney hold in the same street, 12d. of rent from Peter de Lavyngton out of a tenement which Nicholas de Haneyngton now holds in the same street, 6d. of rent from Patrick Kempe out of a place which the abbess and convent of St. Mary's, Winchester, hold, enclosed behind their brewhouse in the same street, 6d. of rent from Gilbert le Clerc out of a tenement which Laurence de Escote holds in Tannerstrete, 4d. of rent from John de Sancta Fide out of a tenement which Richard de Midhurst holds in the same street, 6d. of rent from Philip the Priest out of a house late of William le Couper in the same street, 12d. of rent from the said Roger Silvestre out of a tenement late of John le Fuller in the same street, 12d. of rent from Alan de la Staple out of a tenement late of Roger de Wodecroft in Wonegarstrete, 2s. 6d. of rent from Henry le Blake out of a tenement late of Godfrey de Fulflode in the same street, 2s. of rent from Lucy de Rupibus out of a tenement which Walter de Bristowe holds in the same street, 6d. of rent from John Belemayn out of the door of a tenement which John Malewayn holds in Shulde worgstrete, 2s. of rent from Master Valentine out of a tenement late of Richard Cory the elder in Parchemynstrete, 6d. of rent from Herbert Bagmore out of a tenement pertaining to the church of St. Michael, Flesshomongerstrete, 6d. of rent